
Goldsmith, the Tuilor.
Norwood Sowing Machlmn eighteen

dollars at Irwin's.
We can't help It a number of our

communications have to go over to
next wuek for want of space.

Dr. and Mrs. H. 3. Wlshart hove
announced the engagement of their
daughter Iiachael Lenore to George
Sheridan Falknor of Johnstown.

Irwin can supply just the books you
need for that school library.

W. D. Myers, of Hancock, a mem-

ber of McConnellsburg Lodge, No. 744,

I. O. O. F., has joined Star of the
East Encampment at Willlamsport,
Md.

Plain and decorated dlnnerwaro
cheap at Irwin's.

Robert N. Shimer, a son of Denj
Shimer, of this place, succeeded Scott
Iliuedollar as apprentice to Chas H

Stevens. Hobort . seems to lit tho
place like the paper on the wall, and
will no doubt make a good tailor.

John A. Irwin wants ten thousand
pounds of bacon, hams and lard in
exchange for fish or any goods in his
line.

H. E. Goldsmith, the tailor and
clothier, will open a branch store at
Windber, Pa., April 1st. His broth-
er, Samuel H. Goldsmith, a practical
tailor and business man of Polo, 111.,

will be associated with him in the new
enterprise and will be manager of the
store. Everett Press.

Have you tried that Vienna Canned
Sausage at Robinson's?

D. B. Nace, of Chambersburg, on
the 11th Inst., took his place as super-
intendent of the Methodist Episcopal
Sunday school of that city to succeed
II. C. White. Mr. Nace, during his
residence in Fulton county, had twenty-e-

ight years' experience as superin-
tendent of one of the largest Sunduy
schools in McC'onnellsburg. The edi
tor of The News had the pleasure of
being associated with him in the work
during fifteen years of that time; and
it, is not too much to say of him that
no more faithful, earnest and loyal
man ever had charge of a Sunday
school.

Sale Register.

March 24, David Hess, residing one
mile south of Brownsville, Hunting-
don county, Pa., will sell horses, cat-

tle, wagou, agricultural implements,
blacksmith tools, &e. Sale begins at
nine o'clock.

March 20, Peter Morton will sell ut
public sale six miles south of le

In Belfast township, one
Geiser engine, one Geiser thresher,
one Peerless thresher, one Victor
cloverhuller, grain, hay and other
personal property.

March 27. William H. Lake, 1

miles northwest of Needmore, about to
quit farming and move to Clear-
field, will sell his horses, cattle, hogs,
farming implements and household
furniture. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
TerniB 8 months.

March 27. About to remove from
the county, Mrs. A. L. Erb will sell at
her residence near the Lutheran
church In McConnellsburg, her house-
hold and kitchen furniture all In good
condition. Sale begins at one o'clock.

March 31. S. K. Pittman, adminis-
trator, will sell at the late residence
of his father George II. Pittman, de-

ceased, in McConnellsburg, a lot of
valuable household goods. Sale at
one o'clock. '''.

March 30. Mrs. M. B. Mills will
sell at the residence of her son George
Garner on the J. C. Brewer farm,
three miles west of McConnellsburg,
cattle, hogs and household furniture.

PKNNSYLVANI.i RAII.ROAp PKRSON.Ua
I.Y COSIIlCTKDTOlHTt)

WASHINGTON. I). K.

The Cumberland Valley Iiuilroud
has arranged to sell excursion tickets
to Washington, D. C, from all sta-

tions east of and including Chambers-
burg in connection with the P. H. H.
personally couducted tour advertised
for April 2d. Hate $10.30 for the round
trip including three days board at the
National, Metropolitan, Willurd's,
Kegent, Elsmere or Oxford Hotels.
Tickets to be sold for train No. 4 on
April 2d and good to return on regu-

lar trains until April 7th inclusive.
For further Information apply to

Ticket Agents or address H. A. - Kid-
die, General Passenger Agent, Cham-
bersburg.

IMPORTANT TELEPHONE
MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Fulton
Telephone Company will be held in
the P. O. S. of A.Hall at Needmore on
Tuesday, April 3, 100 at ten o'
clock sharp for the purpose of electing
ollicers, and of attending to such other
business as may come before the meet-

ing.
A full turnout is earnestly requested.

J. II. C'OVALT,
President.

DR. J. S. S W ARTZ WKLDKK,
Secretary.

SELECT NORMAL.

I will open a Normal School in the
P. O. S. A., hall at Needmpre, April
30th at 1.30 p. in. More advantages
will be offered the student than at any
previous term. An experienced and
successful assistant has been secured.
Students wishing to specialize In Al-

gebra, Latin, Geometry, &o., can se-

cure a course coverlrg the same that
they could obtain in a State Normal,
and at a much less cost. Board at
reasonable rates. For further informa-
tion, address

B. N. Palmer,
Needmore, Pa.

I'LKASANT MDlJIi

Miss Klizsi Klino diod last
Thursday at Elliott Harbor's.
Sho was laid to rest Sunday.

,0. M. Dixou.'our cntorprisiu
merchant, Is complaining of a
sprained limb, caused by falling
out of tho sled while in McConn-

ellsburg last Saturday. Wo
would not mention this if wo did
not know "C. M. " looks tit tho
bright side of everything.

Our old veteran friend, U. V.

Mellott, is seriously ill.

The Salvation Army is holding
a series of meetings at Ebenezer.
The attendance is large; and the
order, good.

There Is a drift in South Afri-
ca Crossing, in Licking creek,
less than a half mile south of
Judge Morton's. This fording
has, no doubt, as glowing a record
as some crossings on the Modder
River. Here hucksters have
stuck in the ice; teamsters have
broken down iu the middle of the
stream, and it's a cool day when
something does not happen there.
It has been but a short time since
a resident of this township had
a valuable horse drowned in this
same ford; but, without giving
any more of the dismal history,
the climax came last Sunday.
Judge Morton had been sick for
several days and his friends, C.
M. Dixon and family came over
to see him. While there at ex-

actly 3:10 p. m., the family and
guests were startled by unearth-
ly yells in the direction of this
fording. You may talk of the
war whoop of the d

lied Man; the rebel yell at the
battle of Bull Run, or the shout
of victory as the yankeos ascend-
ed San Juan hill they weren't a
circumstance with those eman-
ating from that ford. How do
we know the time so exactly!'
Why so strong were the lungs
that sent out the yells that vibra-
tions of the air produced, stop-pedth-

Judge's clock. All the small
boys and the above functionary
has lots of them ran pell mell.
E. B. Morton mounted the arch-
duke and rode at break-nec- k

speed in the direction of the ford-
ing. The Judge being of a natur-
ally nervous disposition, and on
account of his weakened condition
rendered him more so, it requir-
ed all of Mr. Dixon's skill to
soothe the excited Judge. But
Earl arrived at this particular
fording in due time and grasp
ed the situation. There, in tho
middle of Licking Creek, in the
sled, and on the backs of the
horses sat a party of excited
young folks, consisting of Misses
Ora Dixon and Adia Hill, Howard
Dixon, L. P. and Doil Morton
the latter two on the horses.

Not a foot would those fun-lovin- g

beasts move. Some say
a horse can't reason. We don't
believe this, but we do think
those two noblo animals carried
the joke too far; as they finally
lay down and gave the two young
men on their backs a bath that
made their teeth chatter; and it
was not until two of Belfast's
fairest daughters mounted Earl
Morton's white horse and rode
triumphantly to shore, that these
fun-lovin- g horses consented to
move.

Dear editor, don't say anything
about this: the young people don't
want it to get out.

CLEAR RIDGE.

The beautiful sleighing of last
Sunday brought many visitors to
our quiet little village. Amoiig
the guests of N. B. Henry's fam-

ily were, Mrs. Lib aud Charles
Richardson; Mr. and Mrs. David
Frakor; Misses Annie Gordon
and Margaret, Fanny, and Kate
Cromer; James Henry, Howard
Sipes, and J. Booth Mrs.
Mary Madden, Miss Nettie Mad-

den, Mrs. R. E. Locke, son Dick,
and daughter Bertha, were tho
guests of H. N. Henry's family;
also Mrs. Myrtle ladd m was
the guest of Calvin Baker
Calvin Car mack is spending a few
weeks with J. W. Car mack
This is a bad tilne for foxes W.
J. Henry, on Saturday, killed live
and Ira Kerlin killed one. . . , .The
prosperity of a ountry may bo
measured by its) improvements.
Our contractor, NathauB. Henry,
has his hands full of contracts
for the coming season several
houses and many largo barns
. . . .Clear Ridge schoolhas bought

thirty-liv- e volumes of bxks at a
cost of $8. 10. We hoi this lit-
tle library will keen up an inter
est in pupils of this district dur
ing summer vacatious Prof.
James Brown has received his di
ploma, and quit school,

SOUTH DUBLIN.

As another correspondent has
entered the Knobsvillo lield I will
transfer my allegiance to South
Dublin.

The weather is so changeable
that wo do not get time to growl
about rain till wo find it snowing;
aud clouds aud sunshine are so
commingled that only a weather
prophet would bo able to ascer-
tain the true state of affairs.

Grant Baker, our genial stock
dealer, is thinking of adding a
new lino to his business. Be pro-
poses to build a shed to keep ve-

hicles of all kinds for sale.
Amos Barber and family, of

Belfast, visited his sister Mrs. D.
II. Myers on Sunday of last week,
and wore accompanied on their
way home by D. II. Myers and
wife, aud the former's sou Nel-

son, as far as John Oakmau's,
where they remained a few hours.

John A. II. Myers and sister
Laura, propose going to the vicin-
ity of Hancock, where they have
secured employment. They will
leave home about April 1.

"Dad" Greer has moved to his
old home again.

Isaiah Bradnick has moved to
the Polk property in Sheepskin
Hollow.

In the last issue of The News
we notice that the correspondent
from Knobsvillo takes the oppor-
tunity to criticise something in a
recent communication from that
place. Of course if the language
used by correspondents is incor-
rect it should bo corrected in a
friendly spirit; if correct, it
should not be made the subject of
unkind criticism.

The same correspondent pro-
pounds a riddle for the readers
of The News to solve. It is such
an old chesnut that it is hardly
necessary to spend time in its so-

lution, but lest the propounder
might inflict upon us something
more startling, we will try and
answer in closing our communi-
cation.

Now, Mr. Editor, would you
answer this question which arose
in our minds after reading iu the
Democrat a communication from
Knobs ville "The .whole 'com-

munity' is robed in white." How
can this be? Such an unusual
sight would certainly be uncom-
mon at any time, and especially
at this season of the year.

W. S. Wagner leaves to-da- y

(Monday) for Hagerstown, Md.,
where he has secured employ
ment in the bicycle works.

John Brubaker, who has been
employed at Kearney, Pa., for a
couple of months, is expected
home to remain indefinitely.

Answer to Kiddle.
Your riddle so sly, "Oh, mind my

eye,"
Is such an old, old chesnut,
That we are so sick, that we hasten

quick
To solve it if we can, so

Deep must have been father Adam's
sleep

Whilst that mighty hand despoiled
him

Of u portion of his anutomy,
To make EVE, so fair, to please him.
Be this my theme, how sweet to dream
Of those sweet human flowers,
Which sweetly bloom near rippling

stream,
Or yet in woodland bowers.

TAYLOR.

Sleighing did not last long.
Isaac Miller is hauling logs to

the Company saw mill.
Scott Greenland was the guest

of Jacob Winegardner, on Thurs-
day night.

James Gosnel and wife were
seen iu Dublin Mills, on Friday.

Steven G. Wright went to
Trough Creek for his wife on Wed-

nesday.
Scott Greenland had ten schol-

ars on Friday.
Charley Kuepper, Leo Me-Clai-

and Edward B. Stevens
were callers at J. D. Stevens's,
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Corbinaud
two youug ladies took a pleasure
sled ride one day last week to
Dublin Mills.

C. C. Kerling, our hustling
saw miller, has a nice lot of logs
to commence on.

James Fields bought a horse at
Harvey Wible's sale.

Bert Winegardner is getting
his buggy repaired so that it will
be ready for spring use. That's
right Bert, you may have occa-
sion to use it.

John Winegardner and family
and Isaac Miller and wife were
tho guests of David Kneppers on
Sunday.

Boys be careful where you
keep your sleighs during tho
summer that tho chickens do not
lay eggs in them.

MERCANTILE APi'HAlSER'S TAX LIST.

Mel'onnellslnirtr. Murch ID. 1WK1.

The following Is ii Ihi of renill mid wholesale
venders or deulers In mmmN, ware, mereh;in-dlse- .

(HitiiTiiiMlIt or etTeets of whiitmrvpr
kind or nutme, snbjeet to h niereuntlle lleeiise
tux in Kiillon county, Irnn-ylviilil- returned to
tho proper iiiii lioriiitM therein, by t tie imder-slime- d

Mercantile Appraiser iu und for the
county of Kulbon uforesuid. und published by
the dlrcctlou of the commissioners of Huld
county;
Name of Knluilcrs. Clussillcutionof business.

AYR TOWNSHIP.
J. C Seiners, merehiimllse.
.1. Ij. & It. H. lNiuerson. merchandise.
Mr. Jefferson Peek, merchandise.
IVter Kirk, merchandise.

II KI. FA ST TOWNSHIP.
W. F. Hurt, merchandise.
A. Uunyiin. merchandise.
W. H. Peck, merchandise.
('. M. Ulxon. merchandise.
Mix. M. A kern, merchuudlse.

IIKTHEI. TOWNSHIP.
Ciirticll & Son. merchandise.
Oeorife R H. Hill, merchandise,
.lames E. Mellott. merchandise.
W. E. (lolden. merchandise.
Wtillam Palmer, merchandise.
Wm. P. (lordon. merchandise.
Mrs. M. K. Munn. merchandise.

IIUUSII CHEEK TOWNSHIP.
Oeortfc O. Lyuch. merchandise.
Isaac Mills, merchandise.
Charles VV. Truax, merchandise,
S. W. Hurt, Jeweler.
John Plessinier. merchandise.
David S. Uarland, merchanhe.

DUHLIN TOWNSHIP.
I. . C. Kelly, merchandise.
Charles Mcdehee. merchundLe.
Miss J. I,, VVeleh. merchandise.
Jomi E. Speck, clj .

S. L. Iluckley. merchandise.
1. K. Hart? A Son. merchandise,
Kush M. Kline, merchandise.
II. VV. Pat net t. ulnars.
Mrs. J. R Welch, merchandise.

MCKINU CHEEK TOWNSHIP.
S. K. Plltman. merchandise.

M. Dixon, merchandise.
W. H. Spcer. merchandise.
Ilenjamiu K. Ocshouu. merchandise.
Scott limnt. merchandise.

McCONNELLSHUHl! HOKOUOH.
Thomas Patterson, merchandise.

H. Stevens, merchaut tailor.
Geo. W. Uelsuer & Co.. merchandise.
Hull & Mender, merchandise.
St.outcattlc Hrothers. groceries.
W. H. Neshit. hardware.
Thomas A. Hainniil. restaurant.
A. U. Nace. merchant tailor.
H. C. Smith & Co.. merchandise.
P. P. Mann, saddlery.
.John V. Punk, clears.
John A. Irwin. Krocerles.
John W. Oreathead. merchandise,
(ieorife Itcxrotll. cltotrs.
C. C. Mender, Krocerles.
J. K. Johnston, merchandise.
W. S. lHeltson. drills.
Mrs. M. II. Trout, druus.
Allien Stoner. stoves and tinwurc.
Duvld Malloy, Krocerles.
S. A. Neshit. hardware.
Mrs. A. F. Little, milliner.
Miss A. J. Irwin & Co.. milliners.
S. M. Kohinson. groceries.
T. J. Comercr. farming Implements.
VV. S. ClevenKer Co.. furniture.
John W. Evuns. Jeweler.
MKsMary Daniels, milliner.

TOD TOWNSHIP.
Jacob A. Hammll. merchandise.
John A. Haminil. merchandise.
D. 141 w u nl Pore, merchandise.

TAYLOR TOWNSHIP.
Lamberson & Kirk, merchandise.
H. (JrcKory. merchandise.
Clem Chesnut. furniture.
Michael Laldis. merchandise.
S. C. (ir.icey. merchandise.
Locke & Wright, merchandise.
Mrs. M. K. Hcrkstresser. merchandise.
Th rnas W. Hastou, merchandise.
Samuel Hedford. merchandise.
A. N. Witter, merehiimllse.

THOMPSON TOWNSHIP.
Amos Sharp, merchandise.
Hess& Everts, merchandise.
J. II. Covall. merchandise.
J. C. lAiUKius. merchandise.

UNIONTOWNSHIP.
S. Edward McKee. merchandise,
Seriever Hrothers. merchandise.
Liishley Urothcrs, merchandise.

WELLS TOWNSIP.
HaumKiirdncr & Co., merchandise.
Harry SpuutMer. merchandise. .
H. M. Edwards, merchandise.
M. W. Houuk. merchandise.
N. (J. CunniUKhum. merchandise.
H. H. Ili ldeusiiue, merchandise.
And notice Is hereby ttiven to nil taxables

herein that an appeal. In accordance with the
Mercantile Appraiser's Act of Assembly will be
held by the Treusurer of Pulton county, actlnir
In conjunction with said Appraiser, ut the off-
ice of the County Treasurer, in the Court House
Mc('oiuiellsl)iir. Pennsylvania, on Tuesday,
April the Mith. loco, between the hours of III o'-
clock, u. in., and 4 o'clock, p. m., wheu untl
where all parlies interested are required to ap-
pear and all ifrlevuuem will be heard.

OHO K IE H. MELLOTT.
Mercantile Appraiser.

IVOT1CK.
THIS is to certify that I liuve this day pur- -

ehased a Hay Mare from Jacob Denver, uml
have left thes.nue In his possession until culled
for. All persons ure hereby notified not to
meddle with the same.

H. H. CAMPHEL.
New Oreuudu, Pa., March 111, Itxm.

NEW GRENADA.

Did you get a sled ride?..'..
Ralph Cunningham, one of our
energetic young men, has ac-

cepted a position as assistant
ticket agent iu an office at Pitts-
burg Alfred M. Keith also
has goue to Altoona to work in
the I'. R. R. shops. Success t
you boys Mrs. Alice McClain
has received the appointment as
Postmaster for the New Grenada
office. We are glad to note this,
as the present administration has
been very satisfactory to the pa-
trons of the office Mrs. Meta
McClain, of Cassville, Pa., spent
last week amoug friends on this
side of the mountain The
recipe for love sickness that a
young man received recently, if
put into practice, will prove ben-
eficial to him in tho future
Some of our "Erin-go-Briiugh,- "

bloods observed St. Patrick's
day iu true Irish style. The
green was very conspicuous
among both sexes'. Oh, yes! we
are all proud of our Irish blood.

. . . J. H. Edwards, who has been
in Philadelphia, for a few days,
returned homo last Saturday.
He says "he don't like the Schuyl-
kill water.". ... Mrs. O. E. Cook
entertained a sledding party
from E. Broadtop last Saturday
night. We are sorry that they
didn't give us a little hint
of their coming Some of our
youug bloods took a trip to Sal-till- o

Sunday the first sled rido
of the season. Sam savs. "Thev
surely brightened my sled soles. "
. . . . A company of New Grenadi-au- s

have erected a pair of Jones
scales. They deserve credit for
this enterprise as scales wero
badly needed here. And they
weigh all right, too.

The Republican convention of
Utah has nominated James T.
Hammond for Cougress, to fill
the vacant seat of Roberts. Ho
is a mormon, but a one wife
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McConnellsburg, Penna. if

Two Floors and a Base-
ment itseach seventy-fiv- e feet
in length by twenty-fiv- e in
width just packed with Gen-

eral Merchandise. A full
and complete stock of

Dry Goods. I
Casliiiiort'8, Giiiiihunis, Cali-

coes, MuhHiis, Shirtings, Linens,
Towel inus. C
Clothing.

Oyeivouts, Men's and Hoys' A'

Suits, Overalls, Underwear, &e. Hit

Huts and Caps in great variety
0

Boots and Shoes.
0.

The most reliable makes at 0
lowest jirlees. il
Carpets. X

H0
0Hag, Ingrain, Mattings, Ac. 0
0

r

Hardware. 0
M.0

You hardly miss getting 00anything you want. X0

Groceries. 0

'6A full lino of Syrups, ColTees,
Teas, Spices Ac. 0

Tobacco and Cigars 0sno I letter. 0A.
Harness, Trunks, Notions, 0

Jewelry, and in fact wo try to
keep any and everything called t.0
for by tho people of our county.

titwW v II II i 0
BURNT CABINS. o

M0
Gracey Nauglo and wifo spent Mil

Sunday at Fanncttsburg. It
0

James Waters spent Saturday Si
and Sunday at Daniel Mock's in 0
the Cove.

Miss Annie Doran spent from
Friday till Monday in Fort Little-
ton.

Alvin Sipes of McConnellsburg
spent Saturday, and Sunday as M.00.
the guest of Miss Mamie Sneck.

Frank Welch, of Shade Gap,
spent Sunday in our little village.

John Baldwin and wife of this
place attended tho entertainment c
at Fort Littleton on Saturday 0

0
night.

Harry Welch and Charley Wag-
ner wero at Knobsville on Satur-
day.

a
EslieKlingof Nossville is tho

guest of his cousin Elder Kliug.
The entertainment at the Fort 0

was well attended by our young
people. Among those who at-
tended

0.0
are A. J. Fore, Harry and

Blaino Welch, Roy McGehee,
rn
iir

Henry Miller and Misses Lauret-
ta

LX0

Polk, Isabella Miller. Laura,
Jennie, Mamie and Edith Speck,
Alice Kelly, Ruth McGehee, Ida
Cowan and Beckie Hockeusmith.

Frank Foro of Knobsvillo was a
Burnt Cabins visitor on Sunday.

Wo are glad to note our young
friend Miss Cora Doran's im-

provement.
Gracey Naugb has moved into

his new house.
John Nauglo moved into the

house vacated by Gracey Nauglo.
John Miller and family have

moved to the Nauglo farm.
Quito a number of men from

this place are attending court
this woek.

Blaino Hertzler spent Satur-
day

X
evening at Knobsville.

W. R. Speoiy of Saluvia, and
Miss Hettio Cutchall, of Huston-town- ,

spent Sunday at L. K. A
Clino's.

Clarence Colledge, of Bethle-
hem,

esialH
to .,

is visiting friends in this Any

placo. wiil

Henry MUlor, accompanied by ulr.iHe

his best girl, attended Christian S.

Endeavor at Fanncttsburg, Sun-
day night.

G. G. Kelly and Miss Rilla Dor-
an were sleighing Sunday. huv

Port Snyder and Miss Annie
Miller wero trying tho sleighing,
Sunday. will

Any

Alvin Sipes and Miss Mamie
Speck made a Hying trip to Fan-
ncttsburg,

please

Sunday. S.

An Interesting Pre

IfN THE
CL0THIN( I

FOR HEK
While Woolens have advanced

I Buy Direct from t
and give my customers the advantage f

II1.U1 s piom,
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE IN THE MOST AF;

OVER 2000 STYLES TO SELEC P
Give me a trial order, and be convin fn

Goldsmiththef

Court
--- --- -.

We feel that with the advant.

possess we can make our store
gr

teresting than any place in town, f
cepting the jail.

We have a Splendid loul"

CARPETS
that we cannot buy to-d- ay v

I

are selling them at, and the way if
moving proves that the People d

$3

WL CLOTHS and AWTf
Very Cheap, and a great vario

led from.

We. believe we can show you1

HOE
than any. other two concerns in tot?

they are a right, too. Mostoftlkf

made for us by people that know

make a good shoe and make it.

der for these goods were placed

the fall, so that we will not have!

ry about advancing prices this sa1

andk
Wash Stuffs for

spring

See Them.
We invite all to come this m;;

week, or, any week it suits yoi

come, we will make it pay you.

Kes:vc:f::i;v. I

GEO. W. BEMES
' ft- - t0 ft 0;t v

i C.J. n,i - . . i V L.U K . V m',yn,;

now is riu-- timi;: J
A GREAT JANUARY SALE OF HATS!

No such reiluetluuK were ever before
mutt t in hniitl wtar. We have nil tho
ItiU'st shupt'N iu fult. ctit'tille. it iid velvtM,
triiiiiiicd anil uiitriiiiiut'il from

cents up. DmIiIhIi tips, AmkuI
Wfuis. Niuult hirilM, pf.ioock uiul para-(lis- u

uirrlitltK, pheuKiiut britast. ijinlls uml
oo(iie from fui up, velvet roses uml
tfreeu foil:.tft 'hlUlreri's silk uml
velvet hoods, olo'.U tan skut imruml olf
cups from hie. to MK Iliblion.
vetlliiM'. huiulkerehh'fs, Tetlow'H n

I'owtler. coixels. st uniped linen,
braids, biiHtlt'N. h neck, bull und hat
liueltles. All miHl K ri'vanlloss of cost.

No trouble toshow K'ootls. uml
see them.

VourH Kcspcctf ully,

unc a r: i itti c
McConiicllsbiiri;, l'a,

;tiiivwrii i'lvtii MO'i'ifii v.,n..d
hcrrliv ulvt'ii Urn! li'tU'i's or mlinlhlM nil Inn

Ipoimi i:niiiu'fl wig uii(iersiuel upnn tho
ut .I.100I1 K. (liuliiuil. lute iluliiiNt

nslilp. )omity. lii.. dtsoeuseil.
pei-so- Ituviii) uluiiiiK ukuIuki said UHtuto

pii'Ntiii them prperly uutiiuutirutcd tor
Kualiiinetil. uml tliosu owln lite NiiUKt will

uull uud Nettle.
JOH UAKLAN1).

Kirl.., . AUmliilsti-utor- .

ATloiuey. a, 1, uu.

ADMINISTKATOH'8 NOTICK- .- Notice Ih
katein of udiiiuiiNtiuilon

lieen Kiuuietl to the l upou thuenr-- of (inorKe H. I'll lunui, lute of the
of MoiJoiiuellNlytrif, Fulton voutily, l'u,,
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